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A An imp'or t ant< innovation in thie new drill- book is the'in'irodiioti

of no iess than six -pages'devoted to the education of .the -individual sol-
dier as a rifle-sbgt. .. . . .. . .. *

The cbaracter of the new .regulations, viz., to regard the instructiàon
of the privaté soldier on the drill:gîcond solely as a m~eans to an end-as

apreparation for .thý actual anSI chief mission. of -the warnior, sj hr
very clearly seen.' In no case is the s6ldîer ri perititèd to be an
end izii'itgelf; however'imporitnt such drill mnight lie ina preserving or
xnaintaining ýthe physique of the men. -... .. .1

.In the.ol4,4rill-book 9nly a&few words were spent.upon the iriptruction
of the indjvidual sodir .i .n shooting .; and the very fact th at the' new driÏi1-
biook bireaks thé ruie of brevity which otherwise distinguishes- it in order
to .dilate, on this.subjedt' proves how necessary it was' for the Gerann

qr~, ~ tjett ad .fu)Jer ipstrp<4ions should lie gjy§n. -,A, Germ1..
officl. rites'totbe' authÔor of this article in connection with this:
",Ëveî inteliigèh,,t so 1dTèér".greers 'with the flvelîès't sat iSfactioàn't&aiù
observations, instructions and explanations. as to position ..of thé body,
aiming, bringing the rifle to the .shoulder, carrying it, etc., in the open
field." 'In the small space at our disposaI it is.impossible to, describe in
detail tiÇe'nat*ure 6lf« these i'nstructi'ons. '*It is sufficient: to >remiark that
they are of the simplest and most practical kind. which common sense
could clactate. .That they formed no part of the.militiry instruction for
the German armny until the présent year 1888 remainsa ctocnsdr
able bistoricaiiterèst.'*afc f osdr

In that-part of the new regulations in' which the instruction of troops
is deait with, numerous . alterations have been made. .The -three-rank
formation long. ago recognized as antiquated, aliandoned .aitogether in
the, case of 'the'* Jàgèrs, 'and' preservdc otherwise only oný the drill 'add
parade -ground, bas now been flnally done away with. Simplificatiohns
have been introduced wherever possible.

Careful instructions for firing while kneeiing have been added for
the first time. The use of the ,whiýtle for. giving, the order, to Ilcease
firing" is now enforced by ie, fior, as 'is indeed obvi'ous, a whistle is the
only sound which is audible when flring is going on. It may lie said
generally that the new drill-book embodies the experiences gained in the
late Franco-German war. 'The' defects noticed«then and since in the
German drill system have hitherto been suppiied at the: discrétion of the
régi iental commander. The 'unwricten1'aw -bas now been ciearly.,and
definitely drawn up for uniforni guidance in the future. ,The observa-
tions on- firing-its.-effects-and. the olisevàtion&e£iithese efiects.--4ieci-
line 'wbiie under fire, etc., are aIl new to the drillPbook t.hough -they 'con-
tain nothing intrinsically novel in tirenselves. ..It is just worth -mentioning
that. the advance of troops in springs or bounds. (sprungweise) which wâs
first of ail enipioyed experimentally in the-war of 1870-71, bas' now been
definitely admitted into the German drill systeni. The formation of
the square, which has been done away with for battalions, bas been'pre-
served for the companies. In forming the square, however, more import-
ance. is- laid upon the men lieing quickly ready to fire than upon the
.regularity of the ' formation. The- second part of- the new drill-book,
which contains the regulations and instructions to lie oliserved. in.ý actuai
warfare, is not only most important in itself but embodies the principal
innovation in the volume. In the old -drill-book-only a few-brief and
scattered remarks were devoted to this subject. Great weight is laid
upon cultivating and maintaining the mm-ai of the men. -Open order is
to lie regarded as the mile and close order the exception. An -Infantry
engagement is generally decided according to the effect of the fire, the
latter. being greatest wben open order is preserved, "lhI is, the duty of
the office r," according to the drill-book, "labove ail things- to convince
bis mena that there is nothing -more dangerous than to turn . one's back
to the enemy." The use of magazine fire is restricted, though not liy
.any fast ruie. Suitable opportunities -for employing the magazine are
said to lie at the last riaoment before storming and when receiving the
charge of the enemny, also wben repulsing cavalry, and on ail occasions
when a sudden and immediate encounter with the enemy is about to take
place, when fighting in woods, and içhen. pursuing a retreating 'foe. Lt
is distinctly stated that in many cases the use of magazine lire must lie
ieft to the discrétion of the individuai soldier; -but, to prevent the chief
.capalities of the arm being frittered away at the wrong tume, the soldier
must lie most carefully instructed to save -the magazine for those mo-
ments wben an immediate décision is sought to lie obtained or a serions
danger bas to lie averted. It may lie taken as a definite rule that maga-
zine fire is only of use and is only to lie employed when there is no doulit
that the enemy is within range. The numerous other -additions and ai-
terations contained in the second part of the drill-biook have ail lieen

.effected with the saine abject in view, to increase the eficiency of the
soldier on the liattle-fieid, and, aliove ail, to widen the practical sphere
of tactics.

By the new regulatiens every German soldier becomes more or less
a tactician. The opportunity is given bim, to use bis judgment and in-
telligence independentiy. The reproach bas ftequently been made

agàinst the -German military authorities by those-whose-desire to find.
fault was-.greater than .their .knowledge Qf ,facts, that the Qxerrnan soldier
xs-.tQ. Mi.ch of a ;Mýchine, that hir. very soul bas been drilled out of him.
Nothing cotildeb farther Îrbne m*ýthe trutýi. IPèife ë* as 'the discipliné 'in
the German ,a rmy is,-it -S*tili admits (a' fact w*hicfi the work before *me
abundantlyýproves) -of the individual soldier, down to. the meanest pri-.
vate, exercising both head and heart. .At the same time the regulations
ares.o exanç deal.,with such minute points. in detail, that while flot
h!ýâéring the use of intelligence, they do not altogether neècessitate it.

It reinains to lie said that the new drill-book bas been joyfully weL-
comed..by officers of allranks throughout the German arrny. The Eau-
peror bas commancied that the samne systçm w;tb certain modificatioqs
ii to lie eniploved ini 'd.ill'ing s'il;ors "and marines. The reforni of the
Geérman- rhiltary systetn,* which bas *thus, been commenced under the

*o~fvur~eaupc, Iil aQhey!er, -stop herç,,. , it, is.expeçte d
tat., ýç~r long the, Artllery will underZo extensive reorganizatioýn.

The Purpose of the Permanent Corps.

(By " Linchpin.")

In consequence of the withdrawal of Inmpérial troops Parliarnent
has at different times sanctioned the raising and maintaining of one
troop of cavalry, three batteries of artillery, four companies of infantry
and, one company of mounted infantry; These corps were raised for
the dual purposes of providing for the care and protection of forts,
magazines, stores, etc., and of serving as practical schools of military
instruction by affording officers, n.c.o. and men. opportunities of joining
f or. courses of study. As these corps formi schools of rnilitary instruc-
tion'for the militia, they were to be models in the largest sense possible.

Such is the substance taken froni a paragraph -in the Militia Regu-
latio.is; and as two of these.schools have now been in existence some
17 years T. purpose showigg the improvements (?) which have taken
place during that'period, flot only in thesé schools, but also in schools
of more -récent' date, and showing that the dual purposes for which
the schools were- established have only in part been achieved.

OUR STRONG PLACES.

The -first reason urged for the raisirag of these. corps being "the
cgre aqi protection of forts, magazines, stores, etc.,." I will.sulimit a few
extracts from official reports, and ask you if you have ever seen any
dil'aàpidàted': woiks in your v lé nity. *The forts alluded to in advocating
'the existence of these corps were, I presume, ,Quebec, including the
UÀvis forts;.St. Helen's Island and stores there.; Fort Chambly; King-
ston, with F~orts Henry and Frederick, the Towers inciuded; the Old and
New Éor*ts at Torontô*; Fort Misýsis'sauga (Niagara); thé Forts at St.
John, N.B.;, Dorchester Battery, Partridge Island ;-Tort Dufferin, etc.;
the works for the protection of Victoria, B.C., and Esquirnait, including
the wooden magazine since burnt down; Fort Osborne, etc.

Does "the points of the outside wall of tower requiretaking out and
refilling with Portland cernent"-and. "the rapid deterioration of the maga-
zine ivithin the tower is the result," sound as if forts or magazines were
cared for and protected? The reports of the Architect, Engineer's
Branch, for the years 1886 and 1887 will show you the arnount and
description'in generai terms of the repairs done during these years, but
it dc>es flot -Say what is urgently needed - repairs, additions, etc.,
whiçh bave been recommended, asked for year in year out, witlaout
efi'ect.

For instance, it is officiaily reported inl 1886 that Ilthe existiflg
conditions of the Tête-du-Pont Barracks at Kingston is such as to
render urgent the question of their immediate repair or remnoval." The
previous year the barracks had been reported as 'lunhealthy"; and in
1887 we are told by the Architect in his report that "4at Tête-du-Pont
Barracks a large number of small tepairs have been made." A big dif-
ference between ',immediate repair or removal " and "'smail repairs
made." By Ilsmall repairs " might easiiy be understood glazing of
broken window panes, repairing latch guard room door.

THE VICTORIA ARTILI.ERY SCHOOL.
The second duty of the schools is to "lserve as practical schools of

artillery instruction" and Ilto lie models in the largest sense possible."
if the authorities think they have realized this much their ideas and
mine are far apart.

The General bas recently returned froni a tour of inspection
extending as far as Victoria, B.C., where, according to the GAzETTE, he
inspected, or shail 1 say inspected partially, "'C" Battery R. C. A.

During that partial inspection, for it was nothing else according to
the printed- account, the battery was paraded, inspected, etc., as an
infantry corps, even down to skirmisbing. , Where %jas their gun
drill? Did the General, or did bie not; propose that the
battery should do a littie repository drill? If he asked
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